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Ju. Mclsaac, Eilitor&Proprietor
Ayer’s Pills,

PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES. aUpation. which at h»t berame so bed that 
Uw doctor* eouW do no more lor me. Then 
1 Iwesn to take Ayer's Pills, end soon Um

frenetbeoteg 
t Weed awe
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, reçu Till “ HKKALn omet,

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

I Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. K. I.

[ : Of Flosr, w Adtmwr, 51 00

\»vimnii*o Riras.—50 runt. 
I pel inch for 1'rn.t ineerlion, and lift 
I tenta for each continuation. Special 
I (otieae 10 cent* per line for each 
I insertion.

Contract* made for Monthly, 
I Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
| A Irertiecmcni», on a|i|ilication.

Ri-mittanec* may lie made by 
I Draft, 1*. O. Order, or Registered
I Letter.
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She Placed!
Le can of BAKING VOW .

PERKINS & STERNS'.
The finest lines of Spring 

■per the stove, and Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Ixmmoxia in a few moments Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens,

Silks. Ribbons, Parasols, eic , etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 

EJvsiiiTG Goods. Vv e have some rare bar-
nu nut n van &ains this season, and it will 

AND so should you. you all to see our goods be
you decide to buy.

B’EKliltXN tfc STERNS
Charlottetown, Apt il 15, LSÎHI

betrayed its presence.

She Now Uses
WOODILL’S

1ER MAN powdee,1
AND 80 S

Irth British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

-OF-

DRtiH AND LONDON,

rABMKHED 1*09.

18*6, . {.'«376,001.

au.raaeau. I Miaow I* eierilenl bcriUi. 
—Wm. II. HeU.uo.tt, lk>r*-t, fluL 

"Wiiee 1 leel th, uoeU ,* a roUiaiUr, 1 
la*. A,eC. Rib. and Dial then la be Bore

Effective
thaa aajr other pill I ever loot- _ b. c 
Untbb. BurwelKllle. Va.

"?•* 1™* 1 >“*« ■*«* rubjeet toeoiml. 
In, '*i and arnun headaebee, earned be de- 
rancetarat ol the Urer. After taklaw nr*., 
r-,anile., 1 have become convinced that 
Ayer. HU, are the beet Thee haee Dover 
UUe.1 to relievo m, bthoee allarhe hi a thon 
orne; aiMl I am .ore my eyttem retain, it* 
lorn- harr alter Uo a*, of three line, than 
ÏÎ* I*".'* “•* wl"> “7*«wmedwn. I 
hara Uled '-ll. «. gfcd^, Wehaar. Teaaa.

Ayer’s Pills,
raaraaaa ar •

Dr. J. O. AYER * CO.. LowaU. Maas. 
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Job Printing
----- OF-

BACTB every description of Fire 
Life Bosimm» on the most 

l terme.
■ Company hma been well nnd 

rsbly known for it* prompt p»y- 
t of lnarri in this Island daring tbe 

t twenty-two years.

FREll. W.>:amDMÀN.
Agent.

t

.«.chant* Bank of P. D. I., 
r bte,Ch‘U)Wu3,aD -1»

JABLK BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALS-

Farm, formerly owned by Mr. Fetsr 
lottrki at Mill View, in Queen • 

nty, consisting of shout

Acres of Land,
j Dwelling Hoorn-. Berne, Cloth, 
I and Sow Mills I hereon. Thi. 
, ie eitnsle.1 in a line farming 
mt. couvenieui to Churches, 

_, Ac. It will b* «old n, tier, or 
| to soit purchaser*.
I term* and twrticulare apply to 
"edCeill Solicitor. Cliarlotietowa 

23, 1800.—tf

Mark Wright
LIMITED,)

—ARKjGIVINti—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

EVERT DESCRIPTION,
-INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

QUOTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND,

BISINE88 CARDS,

- -DONE IN—

|The Seal Style]
—AT THE-

SKORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

, Kdwmrd Unlrrol at. Peter*. Q.B., «aye-
I -i hai hie horee wee badly torn by a p*lch-

TIIE V LOWEST PRICES mSm»°‘“*»a«uh Ltimfonr
« I cured him.

__at THF__  I Livery «table men all over the Doraln-
-ai the- I

I HERALD OFFICE1* "

i axd PaoeraaiTV. 
a pure bloo, for withoutalbla;-------- *-----

__„________ _ IMe, a_________
plnree prosperity ie a mockery. Noâinei
of obtaining pare blood and removl-g L_
blood excel* Ittie ueo of B.B.B., tbe best 
b.ood purifier known.

IXFBBIAL FEDERATION,

w.tt estViT.
Wild Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, ebelera morbus, eollo. cramps, 
Uler-htra, d/eauterv and all summer com- Ï ‘inuTvo every port of the Empire. Wild 
SeraWterry never falls.

Miwnro New*. Mining experts note that 
cholera never attacks the bswele of the 
bowele of the earth, but humanity In ■eg' 
«•rol find It necessary to use Dr. Fowler *

I Extractor wild Htrawberry for bowel oom 
plaints, dysentery, dlarrhœa, etc. It la a

What's The Reason. The ranees of 
summer complaint, dlarrhœa, dyeentery,

I cboleiA morbus, etc., ar* lee excessive beat 
eating green fruit, umnixertlon, Jmpu~ 
water and sodded <**U. Dr. Fowlei . 
Wild Strawberry in an Infolllb e ani 

j prompt cure for all bowelco mplalnts from 
I whatever cause.

The evlU resulting from habitual eoatlv-
re are many and serions; but the use of 

harsh, drastic purgatives tsqu.te as danger
ous. In Ayer's 1‘lTls. however, th* patient 
base mild butafibctlv* aperient, superior 
to all others, especially for family —

Dont be dlsroeraged about that 
till you have given Aye-'s Marsapatilla 
a persistent trial, «lx bottles of this medi
cine eared the complaint for George 8.
I homes, of Ada. Ohio, when all other 
remedies failed to afTjrd any rellet
likarJ'x Lieiemt rHiXnralgia.

L C. K. Shoea, Tram. N. S.
K. I AC. CJo.—Dear Hi**:-It affords me 

pleasure to bear testimony to the promut 
and satisfactory effect of your K. D. C. In 
my own case. 1 war for thirteen years a 
auflbirr from Dytpepsla and had about lost 
fhilh In everything advertised for this com
plaint and all hope that 1 could be cored.
Hearing of the many cures effect d by ynir 
remedy I was luduced to try It, The eflbet 
has neen a sur* rise to ma |Tb» first dose 
helpe«I me and sow after usrng leas than a 
box. 1 consider myselfeuied. I feel It my 
duty to heartly recommend It to others.

Yours truly,
M. P. Richakdoon.

• urd x Uiiefit nm Varert ii (’,«»
TUE GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM.

fpHK Grand Trunk system differs from the 
J. hum- n system In that the same troubles 
do not effect it and tbe same remedies are 
not needed. For all diseases of .the human 
system there Is no tonic purifier* reno
vator and Mtieogbtener ae Burdock Blood 
^■ueo. A weak system can be built up by

A Nationalist Plan. A proposal, 
which would ‘obtain favor with even the 
opponents of Nationalism, contemplates 
toe placing of a supply sufficient for each 
family of nature’s great dyspepsia specific 
and J'ood purifier, B.H.B., in every home 
in tbe land. The benefits of each a boon to 
the people would be Incalculable.

Health. Happinej
All these depend on

It health Is Impossible; without health u.,L' ... alwo.wvl forward and read happiness Is Imp ssibie, and w ihont ban- Molhenn* stepped lorwarti ana reaa

PHtaslVUtdBb :
VeTW.M to ]

Th, long line of eerriege» gtUy 
■pproschiog St. Mslftehi', chant, 
Kinkora, on the eveoiog of the 9th 
loot, marked an important ereat for 
the ooegregatioe, being theoeeaakm 
of Hie Lcwdahip Bishop MoDoeald'. 
drat official riait to the .
Hi* Lordship accompanied hr Bara. 
D. J. G. MoDoeald of Sammarride, 
K. X. Gallant of ilope Hirer, P. A. 
Mc El meal of Charlottetown, and a 
large namber of the parishioner,, 
who drove to Freetown to moot 
them, arrived at the Parochial resi
dence about 5 30 p. » A grant 
number of people being present 
His Lordship in lull PooUScnla nod

nled hr the Pastor Bor. 
fc Donald and Clergy in 
attendance, matched to the church. 
The cere nooiee of receptioo pro- 

scribed by tbe Borneo pontifical 
haring been carried ont in tbe 
church, Hi* Lordship riaitad the 
burying ground when tbe Libera 
was chanted and other pray era pre- 
wribed by tbe ritaal offered for tbe 
(ailblel departed. 1 
J^At 8 o'ol-.ek next morning Maas 

celebrated by His Lordship, 
Ited by Hcr. A. P. Me Lei lau 

of St. Dnnatan’a during which Holy 
Commneion was giren to tbe candi
dates lor Oonfirmat.on. The altar 
being beeutifolly decora!ed for the 
occasion added much to tbe appear- 
aoco of the chareh.

Immediately after Mass Bar. D. J. 
G. McDonald, of Sommet-sida, de
livered an eloquent and impressive 
sermon on Confirmation. He dwell 
forcibly and convincingly on the 
gifie received io this Sacrament 
and I heir effects in go aiding against 
the enemies of tbe suel.

Hie Lordship then approached the 
Altar rail and administered the Sa
crament of Confirmation to two 
hoedred and eighteen Candida tea, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas McCarvill 
acting as sponsors.

After Confirmation Mr. Michael

IR!_
barrels Coal 

| Tar for sale-

CLOTHING
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens] 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

"("holce family Floor for sale by the" bbL 
it Beer i UolTs.

ilgheetoash price for them 
t'ozeu extra If you *~ *

Rc.gulotes the Stomach, 
LivcrandBjwcIs, unlocks 
the See relions,Purifies the 
Blood and remove® all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
theworLt Scrofulous Sore.

Bring your Egg" to Beer A Goffs where 
I you will get the hl| ‘ "
and one cent per 

| goods In return.
Beer A Goff keep the best FI cent Tea In 

I the city.

I * “Onyx" Cotton Hosiery. Fast Black. 1m- 
I proves by repeated washing, withstand" 
I perspiration, and gives srtiefactlon to all. 
I All sixes ulatn and ribbed.—Stanley Bros. 

Browns Bioek.

up in good tight 

Barrels).

%j»nteed all fioo.1 II,met Clothe, for tho very low.it powiblo price*, «nil you I 

will dny, find MtOWSK UKOS., THF. W OKHFUU CHEAP MEN, . S»f. ami 
EtoliaUej place to buy Men s and Hoys Clothing, Hats and aU s'id. of C.«u| 

Furnishing Hood,. Trank* and Valise* alway* in Mock cheap.

APPLY

GAS
AT

WftRIS.

-5- CURE.S •$-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACh 
DIZZINELSS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

BITTERS

THE WONDEUH L CHEAP MEN,
l It k 23 j lip tell St.

The Cheapen Cotton In town will _ 
I found at J. B. McDonald's. Prints worth 
19 cents selling for cost. Prints worth 1*
cens selling for 11 eenU. Utnghi-----

I for • cents worth I cents.
If yon want to boy a good black Cash- 

In ere or Memoir dress, Henrietta Cloth. 
I Crape Cloth. India Cashmere, the beet and 
I cheapest at J. B. McDona'd'a.
„ Ten eases men’s very latest style Spring 
| Hats, just opened at J. B* MacDonald’s.

. Ladle* Winter Jackets, Dolmans and 
I Vleters selling off at about half pries to 
I clear at J. & McDonald's.

Ch’town Feb 4. M 144 QUEEN STREET

tnfresJ Jaiaie Paton’soflbr In this week's 
Herald. 81.

A Good Salt for your Boy from 75c. 
rices ranging eveiy *c. J as. Patou 

Come and see the above Goods. 81

DRESS GOODS!
WB ABB HOW SHOWIBO

| À Beautiful Line of Paitiin.
1 _____ BCall and get some of these cheap cups and

-------------- I saucers that are selling off so last at the
Our Wsrxlfd k Tweed Suits!<*-■>«”■”*w f Colwl11

^.KF. YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 

^vnnmtv^of «-iertten ’fr^1 Ih e" LEAOINg' STOCK |TIH LkM| COMPANY
advantage of selection ------ ,

VARIETY, Wfe are showing by far the Ixist selec-
tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties 
for the present season. We have made our prices low to 

with the best figures it Ls possible to make on

"’"lE’le'cuJ’ “ I Tuk publisher, of Owe Hornet, a large
W. are alway. happy to writ on eos I elegantly printed 32 page mafailne, an

nounce that In srder to increase theii 
circulation they are willing to devote 
their entire first year’s profits to this end, 
and in order to do so, offer competitions in 
which they give large cash racardt to 
those taking part. One of these com
petitions is now in progress and closes on 

Hue fbrtwnety-'ve ywn two April 25th. In addition to the large 
—ou— -, the famous product I

the lollowing
ADDRESS:

To tkt Right Rer. ./anus Charles Mc
Donald, liishop of Charlottetown.

May it please your Lordship,
We, tho pariebioDoni of Si. Msla- 

chi’s church, Kinkora, beg to extend 
to yon a hearty welcome on this 
your tiret official vieil to oar pariah.

We offer you our joyooa congra
tulations upon your elevation to tbe 
Episcopacy to occupy the place left 
vacant by the death of our late be
loved Bishop McIntyre, who for no 
many yearn tilled the Episcopal 
Throne. We ali know and regret 
deeply the loee wo suffered when 
he died ; but we hail with delight 
a bUccoMor who by hie charity and 
holiness has made bimaelt worthy 
of the position.

Our present church being old 
and fast falling to ruin tbe paetor 
and people of the parish are en
deavoring to collect funds for the 
building of a new one. We ask 
your Lordship to bless and assist 
in our undertaking, and we hope 
that in tbe near future we will have 
a church which will be a credit to 
ourselves and an honor to God.

And now, your Lordship, in con
clusion let us say that it is our 
earnest prayer that God, in His 
goodness, may give you abundant 
grace to till your sacred office, and 
grant you health and long spare 
you to rule o\ er usein tho pathway 
of virtue and good works, so that 
when we are called from our exile 
here below, we may all unite 
around His Throne in singing His 
plaise for ever.

Signed in behalf of the parish*
a ere.
Committee :—A* -in McDonald, 

Alex. Owens, Pateick Kielly, 
Ambrose Monahan, John McIvee, 
James Smith, Edwaed McBbide 
Michael McKenna.

His Lordship replied as follows : 
He said that he felt much pleased 

at the reception given to him by 
the people of Kinkora, on hie first 
official visit, and after feelingly re
ferring to the loee endn^ed hy 
death of his lato beloved predecee- 
t*cr, he said it was by no act of his 
but by tho will of the Holy Father 
that bo was called to fill the Episco
pal throne, and would have will
ingly labored on in tho humble 
mission of priest had it not been 
ordained otherwise. In reference 
to building a new church he spoke 
words of encouragement and was 
satisfied that tbe people of Kinkora 
would build a church which would 
be a credit to themselves and an 
honor to God, and concluded by 
imparting his blessing to them and 
*heir undertaking 

The singing during Maas and 
Confirmation was under the direc
tion of Mr. D. J. Cameron. At 
the conclusion of the Confirmation 
service His Lordship administered 
the pledge of the League of the 
Croae to all the boys who had been 
confirmed.

Com.

Highest of all in T Power.—Late* U. S. Gov't Repart.

Baking 
I Powder

ABSOU/IEUY PURE
*"»■ 8~U*m» to go to 

tho blee books and try to prove 
that « province, btesos, it does eot 
contribute directly to the revan* 
is therefore, a drag a poo the rest of 
the Dominion. Taking the Wee

"erring to the Provisos 
anotherof Ontario in i 

I
' way, I think 

_oosn it,! ii—
Province of Ontario does not -»-~i 
is that proud position, that the bou. 
gentleman would lead this Hooaa to 
beliete. I have taken the provinces 
separately to ahow the population 
tho value of tho imports, the valse 
per head of the imports, the value 
of tbe exporta, tbe ve'ue par hand 
of the exports, the Customs duties, 
and the Exciee duty, and the 
amount contributed per head in 
each province.

Able awl real twins wmk 
fcv Nr. John MrNraa,M.r.

[raoii uaxuaiD.]

Mb. McLba*.—In rising to ad- 
dram this House for the first time,
1 do an with a great deal of diffi
dence, especially as the subject 
under diocu—ion ie one of very great 
intereet to the county I represent in 
this House ae well as to the Island 
from which I come. When the 

member tor Queeo'e, P. E I.
( Mr. Davies ) made hie speech the 
other day, in asking for tne papers 
io connection with the tunnel be
tween Prince Edward Island and 
the Mainland, I listened to him 
very attentively, and I was very 
much pleased with the speech he 
made on that occasion. I think ho 
laid the matter before this House 
in a very plain, reasonable and 
modest way, from a Prince Elward 
Island standpoint, and if there was 
any fault at all to be found with 
his speech, it waa that be did not 
rut tne case of Prince Edward Is- 
and as strongly as he might have 

done, or ae strongly a» I believe he 
would have been justified io doing.
The figures be used on that occasion 
regarding the amounts contributed 
by Prince Edward Island to the 
general reveoae of the Dominion, I 
think, were underneath rather than 
above the mark. I may my that 
that bon. gentleman, speaking at 
that time, simply took the amount 
contributed by Prince Edward In
land to the revenue from Customs 
alone. I novea, in looking over 
the blue books, that the boo. mem- 

for Queen’s did not take into 
consideration tbe amount contribu
ted to the Dominion treasury from 
Bxolae, which amount I find Ie 
3185,000. I think he gave the 
amount contributed from Custom, 
correctly as 34.60 per bead of the 
topulation, or for a population of 
25,000, the mm of 3575,000. Bat figures how unfeir it ia to go to the 

ho seams to have omitted the blue hooka and take this mode of

21 48 

IS 42

rerage ve'ue importa per

Average value exporta per
bead...... . ..............

Avery loatoua duty per

Average Excise duty per heed. 1 48 
P. K I. Import estimated a»...32,886,000 

do exports do ... 2.303,750 
do Customs duties, mil
mated at......... ................. .......... 575 000

P, E. I. Excise dutie* eeti-
»‘..................... ..........185,000

amount contributed from Excise, 
wuich ii 31.48 per head, or 3185,000. 
Adding theeo two amt into together, 
allowing that the people of Prince 
Edwsrif Island contribute as much 
per b- .d as do the rest of the Do
minion, they contribute to the 
gene-al revenue, from Customs and 
Excise, the sum of 3760,000. The 
remarks I would have made before 
this House at that time, had 1 
spoken on this subject, would have 
been quite different from what they 
will be tc-sight. I waa very much 
surprised to find that the opposition 
to this measure, as soon as it was 
moved, earns from the hon. memj 
her from Centre Toronto ( Mr. 
Cockborn ). Sir, I believe that 
figures were never taken from tho 
blue hooka which did a province 
more

-MJIÎSTICK
than the figures need by that hon. 
gentleman did to the province of 
Prince Bdwnrd Island. I think it 
would be unreasonable for me, if I 
were attempting to-night to make » 
speech on tne temperance question,

si i ri 1.

mm ; ! 1 3
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Now, I want to show by these

calculation. Every boo. gentleman 
in this Home knows that the reason 
why British Colombia is credited 
with 315.28 per head, ia because 
the goods that come to British 
Columbia are imported there di
rectly, instead of being imported to 
other provinces and redistributed. 
To show how ridiculous those 
figures are when taken from the 
blue books, and not explained to the 
House, I may say that in 1889 90, 
the years these figures are taken. 
Prince Edward Island imported 
only 3586,859 ; whereas in 1873 or 
nineteen years ago, before Prince 
Edward Island came into the Do
minion, she imported 31,801,936, or 
over three times as much ae she ia 
credited with importing lent year 
l quote these figures to ahow how 
ridiculous ia the position that the 
bou. gentlemen from Centre Toronto 
wished to put Prince Edward Is
land in, by the figures he quoted 
the other night. I leave it to him-
self, and I give him these figures, 
and I think that 1 can safely say 
that ho will not find a false figura 

• . .. ... in the lot, even although they urnto go to the blue bool-, and «y that tlk„n (roœ the blee Eg, an}d 
the city of Toronto from which tha l mult hlTe them ^ I thoaght

A. J. MURPHY.

May 18, iftl-lf

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in alx.vc lines. OU HI 

RM ENTS ARE CUT 1* ASHIONABLE and OUR
OU R I is known around the world and 
m T ly I has lately be— carried into

GARMENTS ARE. CUT I'ASHlUiNAi.ua ant, OUK
PRICES ARK CUT LOW. JllBVor and beneficial effect*.

Our Millinery Department is under the management oMa.^Tx»,ddieiou.,.ad 
Miss McQuarric, whose work cannot be excelled. # | proved sad Economic coookery.

when Aral Invented and given £ SEitaTwHS ÎÜhïïïT’to the world br ttw ra-wjtf ^L' th. vwb A^lfStL
Itos voo ueutg. , Ol they u*er drily carii prise» $10, —4 a 

I weekly o—h prise of 150 tor th, first 
o___|—sw<iwMlt,—dfl00 forth* Iritor. For

EXTRACT OF BEEFIthe wwk —die* April MUi they ribr
dsily o—h prieee of 315, —d . pria, el 

11100 hr the week. Thee, axp—dtofly 
in eddltf— to the

«100
1 generooe prit— ere

km Lwtgloai"

t arge pnie In the general Uri. Mo 
r megerise pqUiehere have ever mede 
• «uni offer, end — the rTaipeillhii 
rmari— op— three more week* eee 
Id avril youm.ll of the lilmrri Jhe 
toe Send 10 0—ta U 

mm pie eopy of O* Hornet 
perUoufam <4 the compta! 
th a Hume» Peiuswvu (

•tamp, lor 
sad otanpl*. 
Am. Adlrem 

Co , brack efiU

HOW TO CURE* HEADACHE.
a la e— of the ordi—ry nerve 
heedeebe, from which women rafhr 
much, my* an authority, remove the 
drem wrist, kaot the hair high up — 
head out of the way end, white hauls* 

basin, place a «lag* *°*k«d 
In water aholecm be novae — the 
back of the Beck. Rep—t this maay
rim—, aha applying the ■ pongs behind 
tbe ears, and. If Urn *a—rtlov of Urn 
writer to not a mistaken one, ia many 
came the «irairad meed— and nerves 
that have can—d ao much misery will 
be hit to relax and smooth Ihemaaive, 
out driidottaly, and very îmq—ally tbe 
pain promptly vanish—

One or two of EVERYBODY'S PILLS 
taken ocearioaally will genera'ly PRE
VENT these Headaches, aad hundred, 
cau testify totbrir effic-eyln this sad 
kindred troobta* Thera PUto un pra»

tive eeeelnnne.
May 14,1381.

bon. gentleman tomes waa the most 
drunken city, in the Dominion of 
Canada. I have never beeu in the 
oity of Toronto, but I could go to 
the blue hooka and I could prove to 
this House just as conclusively as 
that boo. gentleman proved that 
H-ino<V El warn' lelnufl had only 
contributed the nm of $406,000—1 
could prove to the satirise libm-of 
this House, taking the blue books as 
they now stand, that the city of 
Toronto consumes more liquor per 
head of the population than does 
any other part of the Dominion. I 
find on referring to the bine books 
thet the city of Toronto pays a duty 
on spirits of 8801,341 ; on mall 
liquors, $8,056 ; on malt, $165,676, 
which sums together amount to 
#965,083. Now, I do not quote 
these figures to ahow that the peo
ple of Toronto are addicted to the 
use of spirituous and malt liqnors 
morn than any other part of the 
Dominion, bat I want to show that 
if I took the blue books snd gave 
the city ol Toronto credit for drink
ing the amount of produced in 
it, I should be pursuing an argu
ment on the seme lines as the hon. 
member for Centre Toronto the 
other night, when he showed that 
the 
into
whole of the Maritime Provinces 
together. I want to show this 
House that duty was paid in Tor 
onto on liquor that the people o 
Toronto never drank. The liquor 
was scattered over the whole Do
minion and the parties who con
sumed it paid not only tbs defy on 
ths liquor, bat they paid the eoet of 

heturing It, they paid the 
profita'of the wholesale dealer aad 
of the retail dealer; therefore I 
claim that every province that im
ported any of that liquor 
oity of Toronto, contributed to the 
revenue of this owe try jut in pro
portion to what they drank. If I 

i to show from them figuras— 
the «gnns l have quoted will 

r it—that for each man woman 
ahild In Toronto, they earn 

id 10 ealloae of spirites as 
« end 14 «aliens of mill lignera, 

that would not he eorraetly stating 
the feet I do not eirim that it ii 

I want to 
Meet* R

thought
when we esmo to submit the ques
tion of the tunnel to this House, 
whatever other province we might 
find opposed to the project, it would 
not be the province ot Ontario. I 
have taken tbe trouble to prepare 
some figures to ahow the Hooaa 
how much Prince Edward Island

in roars from Ontario.
Of floor, we" imported the value 

of $335,000 ; of farm implenr^nta, 
and 1 believe this is iar beluw the 
mark, $150.000 ; organa and sewing 
machines, 820,000 ; pianos, $10,000 ; 
of waggons, 1 have the amount 
down la 830,000, bat to my aston
ishment when I made enquiries 
from some of the manufacturers, I 
found thst a friend of mine in Sum 
mereide, Mr. McLeod, himself im 
ported last year from one Ontario 
manufacturer, waggons to the 
amount of 826,000, and of other 
goods from that province to the ex
tent of 344,000. I find that 1 am 
actually far below the correct 
figuras in thorn I have given. It 
is, howsver, difficult to arrive at 
really satisfactory figures with raa- 
pect to tbs trade between the Island 
snd the mainland, bat undoubtedly 
the total importa from Ontario 

city "of Toronto paid more duty amount to $985,000. I claim that 
i the Government than the if we were looking tor favors tor 

tbs Island with respect to the tun
nel scheme we could appeal to 
Ontario, aad I will attempt to show 
the Hoaaa the grounds on which 
wa could do so. The province of 
Nova Scotia exchanges goods with 
the Island almost to the value of 
what she reeeivw; New Arenawteto . 
does the same. In the caaaqfUae- ' 
hue this ia not done to the same ex 
tout, bat she exnhai«w goods 
largely with the Island. But ie 
Ontano l ' *
000 i
Island to I

t we coo tribute yearly 31M,- 
thaawe export from the 
all ewatriaa metetde off


